Regulatory role of IL-10 in experimental obliterative bronchiolitis in rats.
Obliterative bronchiolitis (OB) affects over half of all chronic human survivors following lung or heart-lung transplantation. Respiratory epithelial cell injury, peribronchial inflammation, and proliferation of fibrovascular connective tissue causing airway occlusion characterize this lesion. Using a rat model of experimental OB, tracheas and mainstem bronchi from Brown-Norway or Lewis (LEW) rats were transplanted subcutaneously into LEW recipients. At 7 days, airway lumens of allografts showed minimal luminal obstruction but significant respiratory epithelial loss. By 14 days, allografts demonstrated marked peribronchial inflammation, nearly complete loss of respiratory epithelium, and extensive intraluminal proliferation of fibrovascular connective tissue, with a mean 58% reduction in airway cross-sectional diameter. However, isografts showed only limited peribronchial inflammation and no loss of airway lumen. When recipients of allotransplants were treated with anti-IL-10, OB developed more rapidly. As early as 7 days, there was marked histologic evidence of OB and a 43% reduction in mean cross-sectional area. Allograft animals that received 5 microg/day of recombinant IL-10 as a constant infusion on day 14 showed almost complete preservation of respiratory epithelium and only mild peribronchial inflammation with only a 15% reduction in airway cross-sectional area. These findings suggest that endogenous IL-10 plays a regulatory role in the development of experimental OB.